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STUDIES ON SOME INDIAN VEGETABLE OILS. PART V. 
TEMPERATURE EFFECT ON GAS ABSORPTION AND 
OTHER PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
B y  CH ANDRASEKH AR GHOSH
(Rcn'i'i'cJ foi l i^iblication, Ap)il /yj.;)
ABSTRACT. Tlic nbsorption cf ;iir, li\ (lrogi'U, tiitrogeii jiml oai bon dioxide bv la^tor oil 
at differenHomperatnn s within the iMiigc .jo-C -yo'C lia.s bini incasim-d by the iiiannnu'tru' 
iiidbod and the Hmihen aUsorplion fodVu'init.s detcTiniiK'd It has been ob.scrved that for all 
llie ga-scs there is a (vrlain teinpeiolme at whidi llie Bnn.sen eoidtieient attains a niaxinmin 
value, and a iiiedianisni of assoeiation between the gas and li(|uid niolecule.s is siigge.sted to 
t'xplain the phenomena.
The values of vi.seositv at dillerenl teinperatiires within the .same range have been 
measured in ab.solute units b\ the capillai v method suggested l>y (lemant. Tlu' values cibtained 
ha\e been found nut to .salistt tlu logarithmii relation of .Atidrade, and the logarithms of 
viseo.sitv have been lilted into an isjiiation of the foim logri — logA-af + flf*-yf'* f  and the
differeiu'e between observed and eah ulated values determined.
The variation of rcfi active index with lem])eratine within the range- o"C-7o°C has been 
determined and the variation is found to be a linear one.
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I N T R () 1) U C T 1 O N
T h e  p resen t in v e s tig a tio n  d eals  w ith  th e  v a r ia lio ii  w ith  teni])erature o f the 
cxicfTicients o f a b so rp tio n  o f a ir, II:., N:j and C O j by  casto r o il and of oth er 
p h y s ica l p ro p e rtie s , su ch  as v ia t'o sity , d e n s ity , re fra c tiv e  in d e x , d ie le ctric  co n sta n t, 
e tc ., w ith in  th e  w o rk in g  ra n g e  o f tc m iie ra tu re , .2u “ C — (jo” C .
In  th e  In te rn a tio n a l C r it ic a l T a b le s  ’ one finds eou sid erah le  a in o u n t of 
lite ra tu re  on  th e  a b so rp tio n  o f g ases  liy  in o r g a n ic  and o rg a tiic  liq u id s. T h e  o u ly  
data ou th e  a b so rp tio n  o f g a se s  by  m in era l o ils  are th ose o f A .  O 'eniant “ and 
I'. M . C la r k ,'' b u t v e ry  litt le  w o rk  h as been don e on the g a s  ab sorp tion  an d  o th er 
p]iy,sical p ro p e rtie s  o f v e g e ta b le  o ils  a t difi'erent tem p era tu res. T h e  o u ly  w o rk  
on th e  sam e lin e  on v e g e ta b le  o ils  is  th a t o f  C .  N . B h a lt a d ia r y y a , ' w h o  
m easured th e  a b so rp tio n  o f a ir  b y  som e In d ia n  v e g e ta b le  o ils  a t room  tem p era ­
tu res o n ly . G e in a n t in  h is  in e a su re m e u t o f g a s  a b so rp tio n  by m in era l o ils  fo u n d  
th a t th e  a b so rb ed  a m o u n t o f a ir  per u n it v o lu m e  o f m in era l oil rem ain ed  p ra c ti­
c a lly  c o n sta n t a t  2 0 °C  an d  8 o ° C . H e , h o w e v e r , g iv e s  n o  a cco u n t o f the ab sorp ­
tion  a t  in te rm e d ia te  te m p e ra tu re s . C la r k , on th e  oth er h a n d , has sh o w n  th a t 
there is  a  d e fin ite  in crea se  in th e  a b so rp tio n  c o e flic ie u t (of a b o u t io % ) ,  w ith in  
the a b o v e  ra n g e  o f te m p e ra tu re  ; b u t in  h is  g ra p h  re p re se n tin g  th e  v a r ia tio n  o f
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absorption with temperature, one notices tliat there is a tendency towards a 
decrease in tlie absorptioji for hij l^ier temperatures.
In connection with drying and insulating oils the investigations o]i their 
cocfilcient of gas absorption have an important bearing. F. M. Clark ’’ has shown 
that the dielectric strength of oils is dependent on the nature and amounts of 
dissolved gases. He also suggests that most theories of breakdown of solid 
diclcetric imi)iegnated with oil are not satisfactory l^ecause of the neglect of this 
gas-al.)Sorption factor. Quite recently Race/' while discussing the tests on oil- 
imiaegnated paper, draws attention to the different causes of electric breakdown 
of impregnated pa])er insulation as preceded by gaseous ionisation. He vStates 
that in a nominally gas-free liquid-filled system the dielectric strength should 
increase with the degree of degasificatioii. Copelmanii and Gyemant ’ supposes 
an electrode layer of high stress due lo space cliarge acting on a layer of adsorbed 
gas, thus creating gas pockets or filaments leading to gaseous ionisation and 
breakdown and one would exjiect that in the case of liquids with a tendency of 
high absorbing power for gases the dielectric strength will sulTcr.
HilF has considered tlie phenomena of heterogeneous equilibrium bel\\ecn 
gas and liquid according lo the Distribution haw and the Phase Rule, and has 
discussed llem y's Law and its modifications due to aessociation and dissociation. 
Put the effect of temiieiature on the absorjiliou of gases has not been discussed.
The use of vegetable oils as solvents of [laints and as lubricants are 
generally known, but sufficient data as regards their other physical properties arc 
not available, though a fair amount of data is available in the ease of mineral oils.
-Hence, in order to investigate the applicability of vegetable oils for the 
purposes in which mineral oils are used, it is of interest to have a thorough study 
of all the above-mentioned properties. In almost all these ajJi)licatioiis the oils 
have to work within a certain range of temperature, and hence a study of the 
effect of variation of temperature withui this range on these properties is of 
importance. It is, also, worthwhile to have an idea of the mechanism of absorp­
tion of gases and tlie variation of the coefficients of absorption in oils within the 
same range of temi)erature.
An account of tlie investigations so far carried out on vegetable oils has 
already been given by (L N. Hluittacharyya" of this laboratory. The same 
author ])ublished the results of the variation of viscosit}  ^ of .several vegetable 
oils with temperature and his results are in Redwood units and Fahrenheit 
degrees. It is thought worthwhile to measure the viscosity in absolute units 
to enable one to have an idea of the mechauLsm of viscous forces acting in the 
case of vegetable oils.
T H IC M IC C TI A N I vS M O T* A B S O R P T I O N  O F 
G A vS n S B Y  L T (J U I J) S
111 order to form a mental picture of the mechani.sni of gas absorption in 
liquids, one can imagine the molecules of gas, enclosed in a chamber containing
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a liquid to enter into the liquid surface during their random motions by virtue of 
their kinetic energy. Having entered the liquid, those molecules move from one 
position to another, and in their motion any of tl;e following incidents may take 
place : they may come in close proximity of a liquid molecule, as a result of which 
the two may form a combination, executing motions as a whole ; or they may come 
into collision with each other or with combinations of the first kind and thereby 
knock oil the gas molecules u ith sufiicient energy to drive them out of the licjuid 
altogether; or, thirdly, they may in their motion come out of the liquid without 
encountering any other molecule.
One can, therefore, assume that on an average a mnnl)er of gas molecules are 
in association, so to say, wi^ -h the liquid molecules, Avhich arc supposed to be in a 
state of oscillation about a slowly displaced i3osition of equilibrium ; the total 
number of such molecules depending on the pressure of the gas, the nature of the 
liquid and gas molecules and the prevailing temperature. So that at any instant 
there are a number of liquid and gas molecules associating logetlier to form a 
juxtaposed type of molecule.
( )ne can imagine that a number Hi of the free gas molecules is entering into 
the liquid at any instant, while a number 712 is coming nut of the liquid. At a 
certain stage, for a particular temperature, ui becomes equal to and an equili­
brium is reached, and the number of molecules confined within the liquid in the 
above associated state measures tlie coefficient of absorption.
The association or mutual cohesion between the two molecules can lake place 
due to anyone of the several tyj)es of forces, such as, van der Waal attractive 
forces (otherwise known as dynamic polarisation), electrostatic forces due to per­
manent dipoles, ionic forces, polarisation forces. ( )f these, the energy due to van 
der Waal forces have been found to vary inversely as the sixth [)owcr of the dis­
tance between the molecules, wdiereas the forces between dipoles vary inversely 
as the cube of the distance. It may be either or both of the first two types, but 
since the second type, viz,, the force between dipoles is stronger and the tyi)e of 
liquids under consideration are known to have a chain-like structure, it is reason- 
aide to suppose that the latter type of force preponderates in the phenomenon of 
gas absorption.
One call thus picture such an associated molecule having a certain mutual 
potential energy K, executing oscillations al>out a slowly displaced position of 
equilibrium. The thermal agitation due to variation of temperature as also the 
change in intennolecular forces in the gas due I0 variation of pressure will, there­
fore, interfere with this phenomenon of association. The magnitude of the 
absorption is thus dependent on the value of this mutual potential energy K, 
wdiile the variation of the coefficient of absur[>tion wutli temperature will be 
governed by the fraction of the total number of molecules possessing this energy 
K. At a definite pressure the probability of association of the gas and the liquid 
molecules will be niaximum at a certain temperature. For lower or higher tern-
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p sra lu re s  th ere  w o u ld  be fe w e r  m o le cu le s  in th e  a sso ciated  s la te . T h e r e  is 
th u s  an  e q u ilib r iu m  c o n d itio n  a t a d efin ite  tem p era tu re  b e tw e e n  th e  m o le c u le s  of 
the s a s  an d  the l iq u id -g a s  a sso ciated  g ro u p s  s im ila r  to  th a t w h ic h  o c c u rs  b etw een  
d iffe re n t p h ases o f a su l)stan ce  w h ic h  can  pass from  one p h ase to  th e  
o th e r.
In deriving the expression for Wien’s law for black-body radiation Lorentz’ *' 
h-is [loiuted out that the cquilibiiuiu between rays of different frequencies as affec­
ted by temperature is analogous to the equilibrium condition which obtains bet­
ween different phases of a substance which can pass from one phase to ttie 
other.
In  th e  case of W ie n ’s la w  th e  e n e r g y  of rad iatio n  is a fu n c tio n  o f fre q u e n c y  
and te m p e ra tu re  and an e x i)o n c u tia l re la tio n sh ip  b etw een  th ese  fa c to rs  are  o p era­
t iv e . IC xteiid in g  th e  a n a lo g y  to  th e  p resen t case , one w-ould e x p e c t  th a t th e 
e n e r g y  of a.ssociation is g o v e rn e d  b y  an e x p o n e n tia l re la tio n  b etw een  tem p era tu re  
and p ressu re  a n d  th e  c o rre sp o n d in g  o sc illa to ry  e n e rg ie s  o f g a s  an d  liq u id  m o le­
c u le s .
T h u s  fo r  a p ressu re  P  and te m p e ra tu re  T  th e  e n e r g y
K = C ,T - ” c TP .
T h e  v a lu e s  o f th e  c o n sta n ts  C i ,  C j ,  a, w o u ld  d ep en d  on th e  o sc illa tio n  fr e ­
q u e n cie s  o f  g a s  and liq u id  m o lecu les, th e  n a tu re  o f p erm a n en t d ip o le  m o m en ts  and 
in d u c e d  m o m en ts  of th e  m o le cu le s  and th e  H oltzm an n  co n sta n t. T h e s e  fa c to rs  are 
d iffic u lt to  re ck o n  d u e to  th e  u n c e rta in ty  o f o u r k n o w le d g e  o f th e  a ctu a l m a g n i­
tu d e s  o f th e  fo rce s  a n d  th e  a c tu a l e x p re ss io n  fo r  th e  in te r a c t iv e  fo rce s  in 
o p e ra tio n .
V T S C Ov S I T Y  A N D  TTS  V A R I A T I O N  W I T H  T R M P R R a T U R B
T h e  m ech an ism  o f th e  v is c o s ity  o f  licjuids h as  b een  th e  o b je ct o f  in v e stig a tio n  
s in ce  N e w to n  w h o  c o n c e iv e d  th e  e x is te n c e  o f a sh e a rin g  stress a t a n y  p o in t o f  a 
liq u id  m o v in g  in p a ra lle l la y e rs . S in c e  N e w to n , th e  sam e q u estio n  h as been di.s- 
c u ssed  b y  v a r io u s  in v e s tig a to rs  from  d iffe re n t p h y s ic a l a sp ects, w h ic h  h as been 
d escrib ed  b y  ('.. N . B h a tta c h a r y a '’ in  h is  p a p er on th e  V is c o s ity  o f V e g e ta b le  
O ils .
A n d r a d e '^  h as  trea ted  th e  th e o ry  o f v is c o s ity  from  th e  p o in t o f v ie w  o f  th e 
c o m m u n ic a tio n  o f m o m en tu m  fro m  la y e r  to  la y e r  ta k in g  p la c e  a t th e  e x tre m e  
lib ra tio n  o f m o le c u le s  in e a ch  la y e r  o s c illa tin g  a b o u t a v e r y  s lo w ly  d isp la ced  
p o sitio n  o f e q u ilib r iu m . H e  co n sid ered  th e  v a ria tio n  o f  v is c o s ity  w ith  te m p e ra ­
tu re  as d u e  to  th e  e ffe c t o f c h a n g e  o f tem p era tu re  on th is  in te rc h a n g e  o f  m o m en ­
tu m . H e  co n sid ered  th e  c h a n g e  o f p o te n tia l e n e r g y  o f th e  sys te m , d u e  to  c h a n g e  
in  te m p e ra tu re , in  th e  l ig h t  o f  B o ltz m a n n ’s d istr ib u tio n  la w , an d  a rriv ed  at th e  
re la tio n
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r . 'V
where A and C are constants.
He next considered the effect of tempcTaturc on the volinnc of tlie ]i(iuid, :u.d 
on the distance between thcMiiolecnlcs, since the distance between llie niolecules
incrca>ses as and the nmnbcr of molecules i)er unit area diminishes as v
where v is the specific volume of the li(iiiid, the decrease in viscosity due to this
effect alone is asi) . He further assumes that the potential eiier^ Ay involved
in the condition of communication will be a function of IIil voUniie, Hv), so 
that, takinj.> all these effects into consideration, the relation changes to
r/M/T  - t/3fjj —Ac ' . V ‘  ^ .
Since the average potential energy of a molecule is to a first ap])roxiination given 
by a/v in van der Waal’s eiiuation, it is supiioscd that the part of the iioteiitial 
energy considered in the case of viscosity varies in a similar way, and hena* the 
relation can be taken as
— Ac ‘ .V
or log, i/t  = lo g, A  ^ , - n  log ,7 ; .
V 1
Whereas Andrade starts on the basis of a static ecjnilibrium between the 
forces exerted by the various molecules on each other, van der Waals (Jr.) has
treated the theory of viscosity in the same liglit of transportation of momenluin 
due to collision, but has based Ins theory on the consideration of heat motion from 
the start.
He obtained the relation
, “ £/RT2 V 27t .> ,4 efi=  ^ n^a^ma. , ,
— 0/715
wheie d is the diameter of a molecule ; a\/ 3(2 is the quadratic mean velocity of the 
molecule ; b is the quantity occurring in the equation of state which is connected 
with the total volume of the molecules contained in volume v ; and Tv is the 
difference between the mean potential energy of the molecules in the liquid, and 
the potential energy at the moment of collision (calculated pei mole).
This relation can be transformed into the form in which Andrade expressed 
the relation for viscosity by considering every molecule in a liquid as being 
surrounded by a set of ** first neighbours, and thus is practically enclosed in a 
sort of cavity of irregular form, not much greater than the molecule itself,
w
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From the above relation it will be seen that the change of viscosity with 
temperature is influenced mostly by the factor (t -  b/v), ami by a wliich is v/T, 
n the number of molecules [)cr unit volume and the exponential factor.
Frenhel worked out an expression on the basis of approximate equality 
of the specific heal of the same substance in the liquid vState at low temperature 
and ill the solid state. Batschiiiski/‘ Macleod/ '^ and Lcderer^  ^ found similar 
cxi)ressions all on the assumption that is primarily a function of the specific 
volume.
All the diflerciit theories have been fully di.scnssed by the Comniittee for 
the study of visc’osily of the Academy of Sciences at Amsterdam/^ and it would 
seem that the relation betiveen viscosity and specific volume of a liquid is of 
priiilary imptnlance and that the [)articular dependence of the vi.scosity upon 
temperature should for a large iiart lie explained as a secondary effect, to be 
derived from tlie relation between S])ecific volume and temjierature. Though 
the exjierimental lesults are in agreement in a number of cases with the different 
expressions staled above it is found that in considerable number of liquids, 
specially the oils, the theoretical expressions are not in conformit}" with the 
experimental results.
In this connection it might be (»f interest to note that in the final exi>ression
1 -  * 
deduced by Andrade, in’c., the effect of tcmiieralure on the i>otciJtial
energy lias not been taken into aceount. An attempt has been made therefore to
consider the effect ol lcm])eratiire on the van der WaaFs constant a/v. One can
cxpless the. relation as
log »/== In;; A “  fX/ 4^ f t t "  -  y i '  + —
This has been done by fitting the logarithmic curve by the method of least 
squares.
KX  P K R I M F N T  A I j
For the measurement of co-cflicicnt of absorption of gases, the same luauo- 
inetric method as described l)y O. N. Bhattaeharyya'  ^ was utilised. To obtain 
incaSLiremcnts at different temperatures, the flask containing the oil was kept 
completely enclosed in a thermostatic arrangement. A l)ox, the inner wall of 
wdiich was provided with resistance wires for lieating purposes, was suitably 
lagged for maiiilciiance of uniform temperature inside it, and by means of variable 
resistances used in series with the heating coils llie temperature inside the box 
could be regulated very nicely. Hydrogen was obtained by electrolysis from 
water, and was dried by ]>assing through a series of calcium chloride towers 
before being passed into the flask. Nitrogen ga.s was obtained by the action of
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a soJnlion of ammonia and ainiiioninm carbonate on copi)er turnings by llic 
method described by C. V. B r u n t . T h e  gas, before t'ollccliou, was passed 
through wash towers containing solutions of siilpluiric acid, pyrogallic acid and 
caustic potash for the removal of impurities, such as ammonia, oxygen and 
carbon dioxide. Before being i)assed into llie flask it was again jjassed through a 
second set of wash bottles containing the same solutions and then through 
calcium chloride towers. Carbon dioxide gas was luirchased in cylinder and was 
stored in aspirator jars f«n' controlling the pressure of tlie gas jmssed into the flask. 
Tfie gas was passed thiamgh towers containing pumice stone soaked with sulplun 
ric acid for the removal of moisture. The Bunsen absorption coefficient was deter­
mined in the same way as done by Bhattacharyya. The results obtained are 
given in Tables II-V.
The apparatus used for the deterinination of viscosity in absolute units was 
as shown in Fig. i and was designed in the laljoratory after Gemant.^ 
As shown in the figure, tlic apparatus consists of a big flask F v\]iich acts as a 
reservoir of air at a pressure indicated by tlic mercniy manometer ?/?, and bccaiise 
of its large capacity the piessure of air remains almost constant dining llie time 
taken by the liquid to flow through tlie capillary tube, fl'he flask is connected to 
the measuriiTg ajiparatus through the thiee-way vSlop-cocks and 1\. The 
measuring apparatus is a T^tube with two bulbs B^  and By near the top of the
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two Jimljs, the bulb bein.£> slij^lilly than B,. A portion C in the limb
containing B, is a capillary tube of length about rn cins. The two limits of the 
( '“tube are joined to the three-way stop-cocks T, and To by means of rubber 
tubing at JJ. d'wo marks at the toj> and bottom of the bulb B, indicatCvS the 
volume of licjuid whicli flows tmt of Bj, through the capillary tube C into Ba 
Between and T  ^ is connected an oil manometer (),wdiich indicates any small 
dilTereiu'e in level in the two lindxs of the U-lubes. Tlie tempeiature of
nieasuieiiient could be maintained constant by immersion of the U-tube in a w^ ater 
bath healed electrically.
The length and diameter of the capillary portion C was measured by taking 
several measuiements of the weights of mercury reciuired to fill in different 
lengths of the cai)illary and the total weight required to fill up the whole length. 
The volume of the bulb B^  between the marks was also determined in a similar 
w^ ay.
'riie metliod of x r^ocedure consists in thoroughly cleaning and drying the 
r  tni)e and then filling it ui> witli a quantity of tlie oil su(Ticient to fill up the 
bull) IT. Next keeping T, in Die position where the limb B, is oj)eii to the 
atmosphere, the limb B;; is ctmiiected to the reservoir F, in wdiich tlie air has 
previously been compressed to a i>ressure of about 20 ciiis. of mercury, by means 
of the stoi)-cock TV, and theieby the oil is transferied from the limb IT to llie limb 
Bj, the (low being stoi>ped by rotating into its position for coniiectiou of iiml> 
IT wdtli the atinoS[)here, when the level of oil in limb B, has reached about 2 cm. 
above the marU. With IT in tlie position mentioned, the level of oil in limb 
Bj sTowdy begins to fail ; wdien the level lias reached the mark above bulb Bj, the 
stop-cock Ti is turned so that communication is made betw’ecn limb Bj and the 
reservoir I'. Simultaneously w ith the opening of stop-cock T, to the reservoir 
F, the stop-w'atch is staited and the inessure in the manometer /n is noted, 
binaily, as the liquid column readies the mark below' Imlb B,, the stop-watch is 
stopiied and the pressure in the manometer again noted. The mean ul the two 
readings of the niaiionieter is taken as the eflective pressure on the licluid during 
the iieriod it Ikiws out of Bj. For each temperature several readings are 
taken w ith different mean eflectiw jnessures to obtain consistent results
According to Foiseulle the relation between the viscosity of a liquid and its 
flow through capillary tubes at a constant temperature is given as
Atldinj; the c'oruclioii factor when tlic kinetic energy of the out-flowing 
liquid ih taken into consideration, llie lelation IjcconieS
iv R ''r
S(l,-l-)iK)V 8?t{L + hR)T 
where >i — the viscosity of the liquid,
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P = the elTeclivc pressure,
R = raclius of capillary,
V —volume of out-flowing liquid in lime T,
L = length of the capillary tube of radius R,
w —a certain conslaiit depending on the characteristics of the ends of the tube, 
♦S —the density of the liquid at the temperature of measurement,
)n“ a constant.
The value of n — 1.64 and In the case of vegetable oils  ^ is generally
By making L considerably large, and since V/T for oils is naturally stnull,
the second term can be neglected. For the apparatuas in use, since the values 
V, R and L are constants, by using a liquid of known viscosity, the apparatus 
can he calibrated such that for any liquid the viscosity as measuied by the appara­
tus will be obtained from the relation
where K —is the constant of the apparatus obtaiued by measurement with a liquid 
of known viscosity,
J^  = is the mean pressure acting on the liquid expressed in cms. of mercury 
column,
and 'r = is the time taken for out-how expressed in seconds.
This is the relationship used in the present investigation.
'Hie result obtained in the case of castor oil arc given in '1 able VI, and curves 
of viscosity against T  and logfj against i/T  are shown in figures 8 and 9 res­
pectively.
'I'hc densities and refractive indices of the oil under investigation were 
measured at the different temperatures and are given in Table I. The refractive 
indices weie determined with an Al)be direct-reading refractometcr provided with 
an arrangement for controlling the temperature. The densities were measured 
willi a pyknometer and a sensitive chemical balance.
I) T vS C IJ S S T O N
It is known liiat the absorption ol gases by an oil takes place very slowly 
when it is kept at rest, and even when shaken the maximum absorption takes 
place after a period of time. In the present investigation, for each reading the 
shaking was contiiiiiecl till the maximum absorption was obtained, as indicated 
by the rise in mercury column in the manometer, the time taken being about 
eo to 30 minutes, this period decreasing at higher temperatures.
The Bunsen absorption coefficient at different temperatures between the range 
-o' C— 9o°C were obtaiued by the method already described, and the results have 
been plotted in Figs. 2— 5. The expansion of oil clue to temperature rise has 
been taken iiito*cousideration and the absolute values of absorption coefficient 
calculated. From the curves it will be seen that in the case of all the gases
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F igure 3
F i g u r e  a F i g u r e  5
considered the absorption coefficient at first increases with temperature and after 
reaching a maxiiniiin value decreases with temperature. It will be seen that 
the nature of variation of absort t^ion coefficient with temperature is almost 
similar for all the gases, the maximum absorption taking place at a temperature 
near about bo'^ C. The values obtained in the case of air and nitrogen are of 
the same order, perhai,)s because of the high percentage of nitrogen present in air. 
The values obtained in the case of CO2 is much greater in comparison with those 
in tlie case of air, hydrogen and nitrogen. This is of particular interest on account 
oi the fact that the structure of CO2 (O — C — 0 ) is almost similar to the chaiiu
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like structure of the molecules of oil, and it is not known whether this higher 
absorption is due to a larger force of attraction between these two types of 
molecules.
F u u ik e  6 KlCiURE 7
The variation of density and refractive index with temperature are shown 
in Figs. 6 and 7 respectively, and it will be seen that the variations arc linear.
The variation of viscosity with temperature witliin the same range is shown 
HI Fig. S and it will be seen that the viscosity decreases considerably with
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increasing temperatures. The curve showing the change of logarithms of viscosity 
with i/T is given in Fig. 9 and it will be observed that the curve is non-linear 
which shows that the variation of viscosity is due to sonic factor in addition to 
tempcratuic. The logarithms of viscosity have been fitted by the method of least 
squares and the values of constants a, (i, y, 8, and log A have been worked out.
T aui.h I
Dald fur Density uiul Refractive Index 
(vSee Figs. 6, 7)
1
leinp, “C 1 Don s it V Rcfr.
ao .96] 2:! 1.4788
3'> 95.^q6 1-4750
0^ 1.4716
50 .g4i.S2 1.4680
ho ■933 f^> 1.4640
.92564 j.46ot)
80 •91973
"go 91374 1
T able II
Data for Absorption of Air
Vol. per cm. of the tube--o.i6484 c.c. Vol. of oil=49.45 c.c.
(See Fig. 2)
Temp, 
3 of oil 
in “C
Rise of 
nierc'uiy 
column 
in cm.
Vol. of gas 
absorbed 
in c.c.
Absorption
Codl.
a
1
Density of j 
oil 1
i
a
eorrected for 
vol. expansion 
of oil
20 - — — .96133 —
30 27.0 4-451 .0811 ■ 95396 .0794,
40 31-1 5 , 1 2 8 .0904 ■ W7‘’'l 1 .0879
511 j 33 9 .‘^ •5‘^ 9 * 'ogs5 .94 J 5'-’ 1 '09231
ho ; 35 5-862 .0970 .93380 ! 0930
70
i
1 3 5 . 5 5,862 .0942 .9^ 564 .0895
80 i S .S 'S 5.902 .0923 •91973 0871
90 35-8
1
5,902 .0987 •9'937 .0847
j
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T ablk III
D ata fo r A bsorp tion  of H ydrogen  
Vol. of oil = 49.4 c.c. 
fSee Fig. 3)
T ablk IV
Data fo r A bsorp tion  of C a ibon -d ioxid c  
Vol. of oil =  i i . i  c.c.
(See Fig. 4)
TeJijp. 
of oil 
in "C
Ri,se of 
mercury 
colli nin 
ill cm.
Vol. of qus 
absorbetl 
in c c.
Absorption
Coeff.
a
Dcn.sitv of 
oil'
a
corieclcd for 
vol. cxpansioii 
of oil
20 r _ 1 ^  ---------------
.M 3 5-654 103 9533 .100
/\o 6.8i^ T ■ 120 ■ 94704 .117
44-0 7.401 126 .122
6n 49 0 8-078 .^34 •933^0 .128
40 S 7 714 -124 -92564 .nS
45^3 7-467 116 •9*973 •110
C;n j -
1
-
Tcnip. 
of oil 
in *C
Ri.sc of iiicrciirv 
coluTiui in 
cm.
W)l. of gas 
absfH'bcTl 
in c.c.
Absorption 
i coeff.
tt
i
Density 
of oil
a
(’orrcctcd foi- 
Vol. ixpaiisfon 
of oil
23 34.8 5-737 .476 .95904 .469
30 3^ -^9 6.412 1 -S-o 95396 -51-9
40 42.3 6.970 1 -.S4« ■947M “532
5'> 44-4 7 3*9 : -557 -041.S2 •538
60 44-5 1i 7-336 i .S-l" !
1 1
■933^ 0^ •S*9
70 145-<^ 7.401 ■53« 1 .92564 ■ 504
80 43-5 7.171 ■499 .919973 .471
90 — — — —
//
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T ahle V
Data jor absorpliayi of Nilrogcn 
Vol. of 011 = 37.30 c.c.
(Sec I'iR. 5)
MVnip. i Risr uf niCTCurv 
of oil I coliinin in 
in *C. ! cm.
36.5
30
40
60
70
8o
QO
m.873 
10.9V) 
.73.100 
27.700 
36 02  ^
3'M5t)
3  ^ 133
3»-17S
Vol- of gas 
alisorlxfl 
ill c.r.
Absorption
('Ol‘lf.
a
1 >cnsily
of oil
a
coiTcclcd for 
vol. e\paiision 
of oil
i
0.084 0 9563 0.080
0 087 0.083
3.8067 O.OQ3
1
o.f)47o 0.0S8
0,108 0.9413 0.11)2
5-9346 C-I.37 >^•9338 0 128
0.118 (1.9:156 0.109
5 -295^ 114 0.9197 0 -0)5
.S- '3 75 O- I081
0.91^7 C..099
___ . - - - - - - ----------  - --^ r
T apijc VI 
Viscosity Vaia 
(vSce Figs. 8, 9)
Temp.
in
•Al)s.
V
in po^ .so.
If'KiO V 
(obs,)
1 n
TjT ^ lo g in  v 1 ( c a l c . ) ob&.“ Cal.
3 9 3
i
n.Si .()921 ■ 3413 j ' 1 0904
1
.0017
30 3 •1-S" .6561 1 ■ '"'V'.? ' .0034
313 -?-3i -3102 ! .3600 .0036
3*^ 3 T
1
.J072
 j
•309b 1 ■^073 .0001
333 0 769 —.1141 * 3'^ 03 . T I J O .0031
343 0 506 -  2958 .201 S .3006 .0048
353 0 .3 4 4 ■“ -4634 ■ 2831 , *4 b 7« .0044
3 6 3 0.240 -.6198 ■ 2755 .6190 .0008
logjo ’>^ ■ 9004 “  ‘3610 X 10  ^ f "f 349 lo~3. —776 X 10"®. 130 X 10"8. t*,
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The measurements ot ul).sorption of dillerent gases in the case of other oils arc 
in progress and the results so far obtained agree with the observations made in 
this paper. Measurements on the conductivity of \egctable oils have also been 
taken up. These will be repoited m a separate comnuuiication.
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